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“The Week That Was”
Volvo and Jaguar/Land Rover Auto Dealership Renovations
The City has received applications to renovate two
of the City’s existing auto dealerships. GSM Auto
Group is planning to remodel the showroom of the
existing Volvo Mission Viejo auto dealership that
opened at 28730 Marguerite Parkway in
2015. The proposed improvements include a new,
updated building façade and color scheme, with
landscaping upgrades, parking lot and sidewalk
improvements. The Land Rover Jaguar auto
dealership that has operated at 28701 Marguerite since 2006 is also planning to renovate next
year. Proposed improvements to the 37,000 square foot auto sales and service facility include a new,
enhanced building façade, the installation of permeable pavers and decorative hardscape, as well as
landscaping and lighting upgrades.

North Pole Calling!
Santa made some very special phone calls to Mission Viejo residents last
week. Children were able to speak to Santa over the phone to tell him about
their year and what they want for Christmas. Phone calls were made December
5 – 8 to 154 children.

Learn to Play Bocce Ball

On Tuesday, December 13 a total of 20 participants met at the Bocce
Ball courts outside of Norman P. Murray to “Learn to Play
Bocce”! With the guidance of 5 volunteer instructors from the MV
Bocce Ball Club, participants learned the rules, scoring method and
techniques of Bocce Ball. By the end of the 2-hour class participants
felt confident in their new found skills and eager to continue
learning. The class was very successful and has increased the
number of participants in the Bocce Ball Club!
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Preserving Family Memories

Mission Viejo residents were treated to a great
informational program on December 10th, teaching
them how to preserve and protect precious family
photos and mementos. Library staff gave tips on
proper care and handling of materials, archival
storage, and converting materials into digital
formats. This program is part of an LSTA federal
grant-funded project, administered through the
California State Library. It will be followed by
scanning days where residents can bring in their
photos representing life in Mission Viejo, which will
be digitized and provided to the residents as well as
being added to the library’s local history collection.
This grant project is a joint effort of staff members
Jeff Price, Tony Dillehunt, and Kathi Dickey, and they will be aided in the programs by members of the
City Heritage Committee. This grant is giving us the opportunity to add significant resources to our
digital local history collection to preserve the heritage of Mission Viejo for generations to come.

Teen Pop Up Maker Space

Mission Viejo teens picked up some great STEM-based craft skills on December 12th by making light up
holiday cards. The craft introduced teens to basic principles of electronics in a fun, festive and creative
way. This program is one a series funded by a federal LSTA grant, administered through the California
State Library. Librarian Allen Kesinger headed up the program, leading a group of teen volunteers in
prepping all the materials, and hosting a fun and educational event for a group of very enthusiastic
teens. Additional teen maker programs will be hosted in the coming months.
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